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Versus
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Complainants were represented by Mr. Prem Kumar Pandey, Adv
Respondent was represented by N{s. Tarunima Singh, Adv.

Complainants

Resp()ndent

Order

June 1tt, 2019

l The Complainants have entered into a registered agreement for sale dated Cktober 11,

20'14 (lun:inaftet reftned to as tla $id ogve E f) to Purchase an aPartment bearing no:

0906/A in the Respondenfs Proiect'Palava Cielo A - Ir-' situated at, Palava, Than€ The

Complaiiants have allegcd that the date of Possession as stiPulated by the said

agreement is long ovcr; howcver, the ResPondent has failed to hand ov'r the

possession of the said aPartment. ltlereforc, they Pnyed that the ResPondent be

directed to pay them interest for the delayed possession.

2. The leamerl counsel for the Respondent submitted that thc occupatron certificate for

thc said project has been received on January,l, 2019 Prior to the Present ComPlaint

being filed by the Complainants and that the ResPondent has alreadl' offered

possession to the ComPlainants.

3. The Complainants in the additional alfidavit dated April 2,2019 has submitted that

the Respondcnt had sent the posscssion dememd letter in December, 2018 and that he

has made the requisite payments, however, he is yet to receive possession of the

aPaftment.
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4. Section 18 (.1)(a) oJ thc said Act reads as:

"if thc ltro otu itils to conlllete or is tonhlt to |irc Posg,ssion of nfi allath e l, lllot or

hliLling, - (a) in accordafice tuilh tlu teru6 of tfu agretnent fot sale or, as lhc aQY ruay be,

dul\ o ryklctl l,y lhr dale 
'pntfird 

llu'ftut

]e slull l,e liahlc on ledntd tt) lle all1ttt?cs, itl ca* E nllnttee :l,islws lo loith.lrau fro tlv

ptujecl, uithout prcj die to niy othcr re,tqdy ntnilable, lo rebtnl tfu omotrnt receiocil by hinr

in respect L)f tlnt Rp.tttfipnt, Jrlot, buil.ling, is tlu cae fifiy bc,It'ith i Lercsl dt such rotc as

nav L,e lresciLcd it this balalf inclu.ling cotnpe sation it lle nnnvt os lrot iileil undcr lltis

Act: Prol,idtd thlt tlfure an allolte? docs not intetld to titluln].:r'., fo t tle frojecl, h. shalL lre

paid,W lle Fft'naleL intercsl for eNry tontlt of fulay,lill lhe handing otler of th' Nsirsstutt,

at suL:ll, rott is ral lle prcscibed. "

Simple present tense uscd in the starting Iine oI Section-18 clearly indicated that the

provision shall apply only till the Project is incomPlete or the Promot€r is unable to

give possession. Chce the Proiect construction is comPlete or Possession is given, as

the case may be, the said Provisi()n ceases to oPerate.

5. ln view of the above facts, the provision regarding interest on delay, as per section 18

of thc Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act, 2016, shall not aPPly'

Thc Complainants arc advised to take Possession of thc said aPartment at the earliest'

7. Conscquently, the mattcr is herebv disposed of

utam Chatteriee)
tvlahaRERA
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